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.rn a rip=roa.rine; gama at the Portla.nd Y'.'.MGA p £'-.•G 9 ~ .hv -,r,
squad :t"ot1.ght" Wl"'estled and sno1•ea in spurts to tiil.~!::e a. wt:n av~:· ,t
tr•ying bnt d.it,.t"ea.t;e~ 'MV''.!'I tee.mo 'l'h.e MVT:!: ~ ~r~ gav~ ,ip h.t!llfJ,ht bttt

a.harp•,,>:.'!hc,oting Bill O ~GaaNl 9 Bob Kelly fl (Wr(·Htt11.ttg l. J:1.m I, a;selthm.9
·1A~e) Jiin De~i.Ci00.~,1,1{hay"-'·)'.)&fJsanoJ. {S.6:r,appy) Mrrn.:•i·~ Me11,.-ic.n.., B~1..t,·:.~::
Cu1.•ri6?'"p and. the x•est of tht.:i ~qu.6..d. iYou too 9 C<.l:teJ ., .... r<..•t~l1.y ;nt;
o.n a good i5.1ow .:fo:r PJCo At tlme~ 'thougb.J :tt lr.,ok8d lik·e tie t;:.H11i~id::
s'.bcmld hffve h:r.ought along thi$ir f,.>r,tba.11 ge.;;:i.r :in.~t,~ad. ot ji.1.st i;n.tf""''
}l?ltd~,. A rip-roa.rln@! salute t;o ouir PJC cag~re f':r•>'1m th~ J:\EWSANC.i :il)': n.ft,
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A:;; the regulay• W!-1dnaeaay .uight me.':'Jtlng. ~».f' t.h6 ~is.;:;:.

,:J>~o

l n the c1ut1"Stert ~ at PJC i, the members had a f.init1, tim~ li ·,t eh.i :ig t,>
:t'f.lco1•ds fr.Qro the new $25"00 ja.:tJ:;;:, albu.:rn~ '~Thia Kt!lnt,:i:i.1 E:(·'.'11~;. '.lllh!i.d:1

en-1;:tr•e mu.ate al (HU"'•:Hn·· c.f' Star:. Kf:!nt . . .,n" S1i.!~1-. u.6.,1 tH~t 1 v :i
nrabu!ou.s'' and "t;ho gl''(lJS.tes't~~ wera hf:ll.a:r:·d u.Il ,ewi~ning~ 't'he ;:1 ib
1 !J pL3.rn.1:tng e. spe4,ial serf.as r:,f le<.;t;u.rtrn and r:lt:.:.sl,;; c,n t.:·,t; }d ~Hu.1.1.r
,:;,f Jazz., f'ror.-. New Orleans to the present .. Thi~ is an tLX:'.;e..~l.st1.nt
ch~uwe fc;r ::1nycm~ wh('.l does:11•t know anythJng about je.~.;t ~nt, sir; ti0
.tlnd c,ut ia'.11 about it~ Don 1't bti a deai:lh,eiad.p,:,; b:t:i·;!Qrni.;,: s.r:,n.:lta-tl·
c&t,.Hi and b,e able to dts~u.2~ th.is f'a.v,,:i:.... i:te 1soJ.l~g,e. top.1.:fl~ l'l'c,w 1'ii
_:,tn.:r .:Jha.n.oi~ ' tQ gain ~o:me km,wledgei in a dif'fe:r,e.ni; t:tinld,, S:r:11:i r~uJJ
Bankson, Norm Richards, or Dick Winckler, and they~ll b~ g!nd t~
welcome yt:1u to the Ja~z Club,
·
:,:·e·a t1.i.res tns
L,B

Hey,9 all you Hu:rnpm~·ay Doga.r-1::;s~; =- dox1,t forget ·tu 0nJ 1.l"'
:at~· tba.; b~ard for the b:lg f.\ea,r1:,rs Ball Mf.J.t•ch 181,1 sr,,·;n,;11;,ir'~ld l::
the UL.r-cle K Club l

r.l1:1e collactione a:t ·the assembly f'or t.1'11~1 y"1ar' -- f!f.HU t ''
;·:rivo n,,:t' ,,.11:-passod thoee r)f l-Jl'.'i.~Vic.mtJ y"';<at'S and. i"k1f: :r'·.:1e dt::.; t~.-.c,r,
i,.,,vflnd the h~.rr:h,:.,st axpeietat:ton;S., 'P~rt 1:t:.1 as :m1.h,.r1 VUl'" ,;.· . . :i :;, t ·• , ?· "'
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Th~ N"&wsance Sta.f f has unan.5.mov.sly voted to npmwE 0 any and S:.{t;1 ·
1-i t era.tu:.:•e per·ta1n1ng to nKILL·-~JOY" Dior the guy who has ruined moil~/, I
l:>tiiautlful scenery then all the B=29 1 s did in WWII0¢, .•.Moe Sharpe. says ;
t•~h a.t guf's gotta go"lL ..... (What rs your sentiments'???> .. oOne jerk to
b) ,otbar .. ., "I can .awim: Ca.noe?n., o s ,,They say a man 1 s home ia hi e castle
14:iell it is •. un.t11 you g(3t marrled " .. .,..,Thi s Week'is Poi sonali ty: 0 the
guy that never studies but agra es ov·er bi a exams 15.ke he was an
"!inc yclo:pad:la Bri tani cca" ., o o,, .. We may n ot he:ve seen any grvundhog::l
'!.\round herfl l a s t month b ~1t "Da.emar'• our PJC Gray Squlrrell showed he1"
Pus a 9 ,,;- i:."' "-~: &.i"ound the Carapua now and then " " ,, .. I f you boys with the
n~;,~:at.i ve exponents to e,olve think that's hard.e just t~hink wha t the
Bu.r eau of Internal Re.v en;.::.e goes through tc f:tc: ure out your income ta.it
r.eturns"' _..,,,,Q There seems t o be s oma debate over who ha.s the moa1; unique
ty;H:t of t ie Mr .. Freundli ,: h or r.:r., Goff,,o.,., Some of t he bols around he~~
:1 t-)ok like they have been on a goo d olf J. a s b.i oned 1' Bender 1 ., o b u t l ts
onl y the boys of the Be s.7el'.' Dance Fame try 1ng fo r fi rst h onor,a o o o
Are t he winter•s getti ng ~alde;r ,,. .,,well, res.cl this and find OU "'ooo Sin c.e
the p l un£,i.ng neck11~~ wen.t ou·!; c.:C style , le.st. wi nter )) the boys started
wt-,ari ng tl:e:tr gloves ag a:'L n.-u o?'!??'??Don '1 t tL ose muddy paths armmd here
remi nd e.ny of you guyei o::.' soine ~·where else ...... That ·1 s ri r.;ht oo othe Rief;
.Pad dies l n Kor ea. . ,. ""Our two go-get t3rs Leicht Br•own ai."ld Ed Lor;ue did
a swell job for l a.s t we e:,.c~ s supper",. .,Ke ep it up, boya q,.,.." J ., P .. Smlth
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Would you., e., o the student o.t' PJC 9 like to be one of thr;se eleven
Aruer:tcan fliers held in Red-·Ch:tna on outrageous charges'?? You are damn
right ~ou wouldn~t,,...,a ·chey are rotting to death 1'01., lack of' appropriate
public sentiment., It 9 s the duty of every Ameri(Ja.n to "Sound=Of'.f" to

his Congressman and demand that they be :released by whatever means
nre possible111
In the -early 19th Century 9 when our Ameri.can sailor•s were ha:.d

In Algerian dungeons 9 did we act the way we are acting now? Not un

your . 1 ife .. ., the slogan then" and it worked wonders 9 wasttMil :.ions for
Defe~-~a, But Not One Cent For Tribute&g~
Why wasn i t this our sentiment when our fli era we.:c·e rar.sc.,med from
the Rad=dominated Czech govern..~ent???
It~s because you and I, the Average American» do :not realize how

important our Vo1,.ce in the Government really is.,
Your Voice directed in the promotion of' the nw111° to .free these
men held in Red-China and put a stop to the ever-increasing encroachment
of American Civil Rights by Red Prevari ca.tors ls the most 1.mpoi~tant
weapon in this country toda.y,,
Write your Congres s man todayJXg It could be you?????
0

An asset to any school is someone who will cori'tribute his se:r·vicesQ ..
L0 Brown has contributed more then ·t hat rec:iui.red of any ten men., o.,
He has made a Ping=pon.g table for PNC vS enjoyment and yours o., G'I-he

Student Council provides the materials ans "BROV<lNIE" produces .. oWho
knows maybe we can promot · a -tennis-table tournament. Tha.nz Brownie.,

